
'f .... . lar Intervals, while chains of ,

holly with paper lclcle-- formed
motif against the walla. The great

Mrs. W. H. Burghardt Gives Inviting
Glimpses of Elight Months' Trip Abroad

.Music, Drama, Art, Opera and Fashion olel In Disrrlmlnaf InR
' Manner of the Appreriativft Tourist

Dr, and Mrs. Doney
Entertain

The borne of Dr. and Mrsj Carl
Gregg Doney was the scene of a
delightful six-cov- er dinner at 1

aVloefc t'hristmas day. A bowl of
red rosebud centered 'the table.
Covers were placed for Prof, and
Mrs. Gustav Ebsen, T. E. Wang,
John Tsai. and the hosts, Ir. and
Mrtkx Doney.

was attenaea ny juibs ueien uug-h&r- dt

a maid of honor, while Dan
Hughes attended Mr. Lambirth as
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambirth will
make their home in Salem where
Mr. Lambirth is an employe of
the state printing department.

Guests From Eugene
Mr. ana mrs. nay moud Walsh

and two children, Priscilla and
Raymond, Jr., are guests of Mrs.
Walsh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan J. Fry, Sr., having erne up
from Eugene on Christmas day.

"The best application of modern
interior decorating Is achieved in
the Paul . . Poiret saloqs," Mrs
Burghardt began.' "The choice of
colors is absolutely exquisite. The
big salon is done Innilver. rose.
Mid green, with hangings of heads
and lTly translucent glass. All
the furniture is upholstered in

-
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On the morning before Christ-ma- s

day we begged permission to
make one of the most interesting
calls one can imagine at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Burghardt
who him only recently ; returned
from eight months in Kurope-wlt- h

her etndio, during tHat time, in
Paris.- - .

i Christmas greens on the p&rch
gave a festive note that betokened

Chapter A R of PEO
A no-host- meeting of Chap-

ter Alt of the PEO Sisterhood
will he held on Monday evening

laden Christmas tree, standing In
a carpet of snow, stood at the
stage, while the balcony above was
transformed to resemble the very
edge ofa forest. An unusually in-

teresting snowstorm effect had
been arranged, with a screen of
drifting snow flakes and Innumer-
able icicles. , ?'

The program was opened by 15
little fairies and brownies- - the
little tots from three to five years
of age who helped the Christmas
fairy. The tree was beautifully
lighted by the Christmas shadow,
after which the brownies and fair-
ies and the Christmas tree queen
beckoned to the children of every
land, each coining forth in cos-

tume, and curtseying in an appro-
priate manner. Exactly 102 pu-

pils of Mrsr White, in all, took
part in the pageant. The num-
bers consisted of a Dutch duet

at 7:4a o clock at the home or
leopard. Carved rose doors, in a J Dr ,M Guests From Harrisburg
light --Chinese red, made a toil ion Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schissler

and children, Barbara and Fran
ec.i. of Harrisburg are spending
the holiday week-en- d at the home

the fact that the mistress at 860
Union street had returned to her
home; quick glimpses about the
rooms betokened the fact, also,
that the lady of the house had
been abroad and abroad in a dis-

criminating manner. Fragile
Chelsea cups from London on the

of Dr. and Mrs. II. II. Olinger.

Freijs Are Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Frey and

little daughter., Betty Jean, of
Medford, and Mr. and Mrs. Verne

'V . V
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the delicate green walls. The per-- 1

lume Room, the Cushion Room
and the Music Room were al!
done in horizontal lines, no curves
whatsoever. On the stairway two
fcronze gaielles gave unforgettable
detail. .Many fashion details were
noted, one after another, by our
hostess,' the tendency of very.
vry short skirts, the smartness of
fur wraps, the popularity of Kasha
and the scurf style feature that
makes one of these long.' delicate
bands of color, such as the deli-
cate green one our hostess wore
in a tailored twist about

all but necessary to the
success of a costume. And as th
French wear them, they become
a lovely as a necklace.

by two Holland girls. Tarantella,
by two talian girls; Irish jig, by
two Irish girls; a Spanish solo, an
English duet, -- French gavotte.

Woman's Club Cd.sf.--
Salem women who are mem-

bers of the Salem Woman's club
are invited to attend the club
classes tomorrow afternoon in the
club house. At 2 o'clock Prof.
R. M. Gatke will instruct in Ore-gu- n

history, beginning at this
time a series of three lessons on
the Mission period of Oregon his-
tory as it centers around Salem.
Dtfring the-hour- s following, Rev.
Martin Fereshetian and Prof. S.
B. Laughlin will conduct classes.
The Rev. Mr. Fereshetian will
talk on the philosophy of life as
propounded by Emerson. Prof.
Laughlin, who has the course in
current events, will speak tomor-
row on the world court and peace.

Christmas in Albany
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hernardi

spent Christmas, day in Albany
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hurley.

Hussar duet, Indian slave dance.
Scotch girls' duet, Norwegian
duet, Chinese, solo, Japanese duet,'
Dixie solo by a southern .girl;
Gypsy girls' dance by eight Bohe

mantel: fascinating dolls from
Paris in Ihe rooms; and exquisite
angel figures from Florence gave,
deft touches of delight about the;
hom and sent a hundred ques-
tions to the tongue.

Because the Christmas season Is
eo near, nothing seemed quite so
fitting as to have, at least, a small
glimpse of Notre Dame.

Our hostess waxed very enthu-
siastic at the mention of Notre
Dame, which, of course, is almost
the. most wonderful cathedral in
the world. "I visited Notre Dame
on All Saints' day and it glowed

Drager of Portland were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drager. 1

The Medfod jruests' plan to be in
Salem a week.
Chrlrtwas Eve Dance
Festival t

Derby hall was an enchanted
fairyland last Wednesday evening
when Mrs. Ralph White enter-
tained at a Joyous Christmas eve
dance festival In which more than
100 of her pupils participated.
The spacious hall was a miniature
forest as it appears at Christmas
time with bowers and garlands of
evergreen, sparkling icicles, flakes
of falling snow, gleaming Christ-
mas stars and holly and ruddy
berries. Four great archways In
green formed a canopy above the
picturesque scenes w.hich . took
place during the evening. The
largest of the ceiling lights were
tented with green fir boughs,
while the smaller ones were hood-
ed in red paper. Rows of small
evergreen trees were arranged all
the way arbund the room at regu

mian girls; the snowflake dance
by 24 senior girls, the sleigh-be-ll

dance by 16 grls of the Intermedi-
ate group; little Welch dance by
12 of the tiny tots; Angel of the
Night, a solo dance; the Sandman
dance, by 15 of the small child-
ren, and finally the appearance of
Santa Claus.

The program closed with the
distribution of popcorn balls to
each child.

Mrs. James Teed accompanied
at the piano during the evening.

Surprise, on Christmas
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon Director waa the scene of an

There is more, much more, that
iright go into the story, and to
promise a sequel is the best wo
can do.

"What did I lik the least of all
about Paris?" Mrs. Burghardt re-

lented, smiling lightly, "Well, I
am quite sure it was the ugly,
artificial wreaths and flowers that
they use in the cemeteries, and
don't you. yourself, think artifi-da- l

violets are simply gruesome?"
So,' after all, Mrs. Burghardt is
glad to be back in Oregon where
natural violeta bloom in her gard-
en at Christmas time.

like a jewel," she remembered
happily. "It's a place that evades
one; one must be ready for Notre
Dame. It greets one then like a
person. Then there is the famous
North window, so full of blue and
violet light; practically the, only
old glass in the cathedral.-- " Our
silence bade her go on. "I'll tell
you of something perfect," she
promised, "the loveliest thing in
all Paris, my first love and my
last, the statue of the Virgin as
it stands, a thing of peculiar beau

Lambirtli-Urytideko- n

Weeding
The ceremony uniting in mar-

riage Miss Gwendolyn Bryndelson
and Mr. James II. Lambirth wa$
solemnized in a quiet manner last
Sunday evening at the home of
the groom's mother, Mrs. ('. W.
Beechler, at the Beechler home
on the Silverton road. The bride f (Vintlniiril no pact. 6.)

left: Mrs. ...,11. Burg-- j V s BnmminAiit Salem matron. tf I .'.. 5 , ' i j- - gsr Vi ty and of delicate, graceful ges11.11 V., K ' j .;;S.i: 'J. i A V
who arrived home on December , X ' FwL
16. after an extended abnrt ; J ; XJjT -- f
ahroad. spending the larger part "tT1' j
of her time in Paris, with inter- - . fWP L
est ing trips to Italy, Switzerland, J fSf
and England. Mrs. Burghardt also v4v&SE
vtitHl in' ew .York City. --ST

I'ppor right: Mrs. C. P. Blahop, UflX
at whose home the Town .and Thr-- -

Gown club will sponsor a larse Sjtea'earjy in January. Mrs. Bishop
. wTU

in very active in many branches f fgl
I of . Bwial and fivfc endeavor, and lfcJ)

takes a wide interest", in political J j frjj fj
.affairs. She is one . of Salem's w Stfep
most women. t"C i- Lower right: Miss Rovena Eyre, J? CI
attractive daughter of ,Mr. and JS TTOv y O'Mrs. David W. Eyre, who i3 spend- - " Jl'ing Ihe Christmas holidays' with V vJV . AJlher parents. Miss Eyre l a inein- - Xv. V Xi U. T

ture, at the right of the choir. Of
course it is a symbol of Paris.
Hillaire Relloc calls it 'a kind of
tore and center of the city.' I

think she is so lovely. She stands
gainst a blue velvet canopy with

rolden lilies on either hind. And
the heM part of ail is that no one
;.t all showed her to me. I walked--

into the cathedral and straight
to her. I shall always feel that
she drew me."

After Ihe cathedra!, there was
the to talk of that nu aut no
much to Mrs. Uurtcbardt during
her mouths abroad. Intriquin?
Fttidies on the piano told their
own story: There was Igor Strow-insky- 's

"I.e Racre du Printemps,"
Arthur Honegger's "Le Roi Dav

9 Outstanding
Maytag Features

1 Wrshes fatter. The Gyrafoam
Principle creates a more highly enc-r-

!;ized, turbulent and continuously
water action. No idle water.

2 Washes cleaner. The Gyrafoanx
Principle mixe thesoapevenly througfx
the water, and forces the super-clea- ns

ing, soapier washing solution through,
the meshes of the clothes. No idle suJs.
3 Largest hourly capacity in world--
50 lbs. ordinary family wash per hour,
4 Most compact washer made- -
takes floor space only 25 inches square.
5 Cast aluminum tub can't warp,
rust, rot, swell, split nor corrode.

i Easily adjustel to your height,
and height of tubs.
7 Clothes can be put in or taken
out while washer is running.
8 Tub deans itself in 30 seconds.
9 Metal swinging wringer. - Low.'
Swings into 7 positions. Adjusts itself
automatically for handkerchiefs or
blankets. Automatic drainboard.

9 Reasons for
World Leadership

ESSher of the freshman cla.-- at the n . I

University of Oregon. , - I

id," Francis Poulenc's "Mouve-ment- s

Perpet," and many more
that invited attention. "Did von

- 11 ". v. , - Henzie and Dr. A. N Pearson C' hare, an Instrument whileairod?"r4 I inz the exchange of clever, smallCradle Roll Party . . Kelso, was n. A tauen t nristmas we ventured, and heard then of
tree, and s a delicious - Christmas ithe stndio wJth lts fireplace and'

Rit. , Fifty members of th soci-
ety were in the group. Additional
jruests were Dr. and Mrs. F. C.

dinner were parts in the festivi dolls, that faced west, and held a
treasure of a piano a little Deck--

Taylor. Mrs. Ora F.lcljntyre axd-- j
stein of beautiful tone.

"Did you like the art exhibits
at the Louvre?" we asked, know
ing the answer as Mrs. Burghardt,

. The, Cradle Roll department of
the First Methodist church held its
annual; Christmas tree and party
last . week when 120 mothers and
their Rabies, were entertained by
a program at 2:30 o'clock, as fol-Jow- f;

"Joy to the World." by the
group; short talk and prayer by
Dr. Fred C- - Taylor; welcome, Mrs.
Eva Iebold; recitation, by Gladys
Eizie; song, by the babies' class:
pantomime, "Silent Night," Ruth
Heineck; Christmas story, Mrs. M.
11. Parounagian; solo, Mrs. Fargo;
distribution of candy to the child-
ren. - - - -

ties of the day. The guests of
tBe family will be in Salem till
Monday.

Hayi-Stor- er Wedding
A quiet wedding took place on

Thursday, December 24, at 4 p. ni.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Stover, 331 North Liberty stre.
when their daughter, Lena Mae,
who has a circle of friends in Sa
lem. was married to Mr. Chester

who is now featuring a chic Eton
bob, which is an example of the

For homes with-

out electricity the
Maytag Gyra-ibu- n

is available
with Multi-Mot- or

attachment.
Tht famous Uy

it GuUiM lieter.

Miss Mary Findley.

Quests; at Lake Lytle r'Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shand were
guests on Christmas day of(Mr.
and Mrs. George Watt at! Ikn1 Ly-

tle
'

hotel.

Miss May Ranch is spending the
Christmas holidays in Portland.

Holiday Guests

ionsorial art of Antoene on tb.V
Rue Cainton. nodded her head.
"Oh, yes, I made-lat- 19th .and
"Oth century art my specialty, no;
only while in Paris, but also while
in London, and later, during my
10 days In New York City. There
i had the best luck of all in New
York, for I found three of Jan
Nermeer's studies in the Metro
politan. In London there were

II. Hays, a foreman in the cooper-
age at Port Angeles. Wash.

Tl'.e ceremony was- - performed
by the brde's father. The wed-
ding was attended by the family,
after which the conple motored to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays will be at
home after February 15 at Port
Angeles.

Children's Party

two. And in the Louvre, yes,

Holiday guests or Jlrs, Annte
High. 69S North Liberty street,
included Mrs. W. T. Dickey (Eth-
el Hunsaker! of Los Angeles; Mr.
Howard Hunsaker of Indian Val-

ley. Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Lucas and son Kenneth' from
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs, Clyde

'

Welborn from Toledo, .Or.

Mr and Sirs. Oliver V
In Salem

there was one. I had honed to see
the 40th Vermeer, the "Portrait
of a Young Woman," by going to

Those assisting Mrs. . V.
Sha,nks. the superintendent, were
Mrs.' jJausch, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Miller,.; Mrs. Layman and Mrs.
Smiley,: . . ..

iljs Sterling Is Guirtj
The many friends of Miss Edna

L. Sterling of "Seattle .will be happy
,to kn6wthat she is spending,th6
Christmas holiday season in Sa-

lem. ' Miss Sterling is' the house
Kuest'of Mrs. Paul Wallace at the
Wallace Orchards.

Dihlier at Gmdet Home ,

Tile home of Mr.' and Mrs. llo--

Knoedier's, but1 there they told
me it had been sent to America.
I was only waiting till I could get
to New York. But in New York
f was told it had gone to London

A pretty birthday party was
gven by Mr. and Mrs. John Dun-lav- y

of Brooks on Saturday, De
Mr. and Mrs. George Oliver

I0,cnevtev Findley or Moscow,
Idaho, are guests of fri'-n- s and
relatives In Salem during th hol-

idays. Mrs.' Oliver is the daugh

cember 10. in honor of their son, and I had only come from I.on- -
don such a short time before."John Jr., 11th birthday. Guests

were. QtUertaiqed with many dir-ferfi- nt

games.- - Red and green i
And the drama, e must hear

something of the drama," we urgwas the color motif used in the
living and "dining rooms. A de ed., fl did see some very lovely

things." Mrs. Burghardt agreed.licious luncheon was served, and
a large birthday cake decorated and the brimming folio of pro

grams she brought outpouched

of a self-cleani- ng tub, and the thankful relief of a
low-se- t, automatically adjusting safe
wringer. ' ,

These are the almost-unbelievab- le advantages
you get in the Maytag Gyrafoam with its exclusive
new principle and nine nevervbefore-to-be-ha- d

features. It's the most-wante- d Washer in America.
Try it wash with it! Phone us your address.
We will bring it right to your home next washday,
or sooner. Wash all your soiled clothes" with it
everything from dainty tmderthings to heavy
.blankets and grimy overalls. If then it hasn't
SOLD ITSELF completely "heart and 80uT
don't keep it. No obligation whatever.

with red rose bud candles was the

NOW THAT she can buy permanent helpful-

ness, hygienieally clean washings, and a method
that is as ea$y on sheer materials as hand-
washing.

NOW THAT she can buy an hourly washing
capacity that is actually double that of any other
washer.

NOW THAT she can buy complete freedom
from hand-rubbin- g even of wristbands, collars or
cuffs.

NOW THAT she can buy the added convent
ence of compact, easily-handle-d washer size, the
added comorf of exactly right height (possible
through adjustable legs), the added timc-aavin- g

ter of Dr. and Mrs. .M. C. Findley.
They ph:n to l)f here about ten
diiy:i.

Guest of Father
Miss Theda Perkins, instructor

in penmanship in Ballard high,
Seattle, is ln: Salem to be with
her father, John Perkins, during
the wpfil;.: . Mr. Perkins, a Vesi-de- nt

of Soath Capitol street, has
been quUe.-il- l lor some time. t

table centerpiece. John received for as. much. "The Last of Mrs.
1. .i iicney, seen in iew lork, wasmany nice presents.

one of the favorites, while "The

ner party when covers were plarod
Chri&tmas day at an attractive din-nerjjja-

when covers were'placed
for Sir..and Mrs.- - Hugh Willlam-son'an- d

sons, Walter and Joseph,,
Dr.- - and Mrs. Thomas J. Anders
arid 'daughter Jean, of Portland,

; Mr arid Mrs. Arthur Wilson of Sa-

lem Junior Goule and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet.

' Today Mr. and Mrs. Goulet will
' entertain at a second dinner party.
In the group will be Mr. and Mrs.
K: C- - Apperson of McMinnvitle,
Mr. and Mr$. Norwood." Apperson
and' two small children, and Mr.

Those present were Earl Ramp,
Cherry Orchard," "And that's theKraul Ashbaugh, Charles Me

Knight, EUipt Fuller, John Lesh- - truth." and "The Man With the
Load of Mischief" at the Hammeref. Evert, Ramp. Ellis Jones, Mil
smith and Haymarket theatres InChristmas Dinner at Hotel ton Roth, Reese Jones. George
London meant a series of memorMr. and Mrs. H. A. Morrisoa o,f 1 Coombes,, Vera Ashbaugh. Leo
able days.The French Shop were hosts-a- t a Ramp. Fred Mullps, Chester Roth

Wp couldn't prevail upon her tond Jphn Dunlavy4 Jr.; and Missbeautifully appointed ; Christmas
dinner at the Marion hotel. The sketdh Paris opera. She evenand Mrs. Charles O. uobertsom Ellen Hackit. .Marie Dunlavy and

the hostess. Mrs. John Dunlavy.j guests were Mrs. E. Buffe of Sa winued at the mention of passing
oyer; a magnificent experience su-j.e- rt

l ially. The concert se-io- n

WG f V Meeting lem, Mr. ana Mrs. a. it. speer ana
School GivesMembers of the'WCTU will meet June, Mark and Dotjaid Speer, of Prjkd;s

Stayton, and Mr. nadirs. Louis ,Proqrd
"Anderson or Eugene. '. Fniqu

had memories Just as bright for
e and Interesting was the her. Stories of. both will have to Ask to tee the new

Maytag Ironer, too.
Deferred payments
you'll never mitt.come later.

iM.tyrm we coma nave some-- i

- ?

Medical Student at lloJhr
ll wight Findley, student at the

medical.' college in Portland, is
spending 'the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Dr. and, Mrs. M.

program and Chrstmas tree given
by the pupils of the Brooks pub-
lic school on Wednesday evening.
A large crowd was in attendance,
and a splendid progjam wa giv-

en and enjoyed after which a treat

tuing about Paris styles?" we ven-
tured, admiring, almost to the
point of covetousnesd, the stun

at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
for "the last meeting of the "year,
n reunion at which the m6mbersH
will make a complete "survey of
the 'work of tho past year..' Every
member Is urged to be present.' i

v . , jrv-H''-

Christmas at Pabeock Home
Mrs.' Ida Rabeock entertained

with one of the season's most def
liciops holiday dinners ott Christ-
mas day. Mistletoe, holly and red

ning , orange-haire- d Paul PoiretI off ftandy," nuts and ranges wasC. Findley. - Washer'iy doll; sitting languidly In onel mof the largest chairs, in his lovely
given the children of the achol.

Mrs. McAllister is principal and
Mrs. Nyhart and Mrs. Robins are
assistant teachers.

costume or orchid and silver. In 1 w
Mrs. Burghardt's room another ex WITH CAST ALUMINUM TUBquisite doll creature lolled In
black and jade green, a'Parisian
mademoiselle.

candles were .used in a festive
manner about the rooms : Covers
at the 1 o'clock dinner were placed
for. Mri. Jane Woodruff, Mrs. Rose
Babcock and . daughters. r Miss 5Visits to all the big style shows

at Worth's on the Rue def Palx,

Christmas Reunion
A very pleasant family reunion

was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Blevins oh Christmas
day. The rooms were beautiful
with Christmas decorations,

a tree under which were

Mollenaux's on the Rue Royale.k t

Teacher From Seattle
'1 "Among' Christmas celebrants In
Salem is Miss Conifred Hurd, who
motored home early Friday morn-
ing.;. Miss Hurd plans to remain
daring the holiday vacation, re-

turning January . 3 to Seattle
where she is employed in Uhe
West Seajttle high school as, in-

structor In girls physical educa- -

McKcnzie Family Reunion
i Mri and' tS re. T. S. McKenzie
are entertaining as their house
guests at their home, H9S North
Church streeC Mrv and Mrs. Elton
D. McKenzie and little daughter.

jean t,an?tn s, and Dually thC tu--t

mous Paul Poiret salons brought MAYmucn, eager detail Into the conpresents for all. A huge tnrkeJ TAG
Amelia Babcock' and Miss Bertha
Babcock, Mrs. Mary Haas, Mri; add
Mrs. C. A. Maulding, Oliver Jess-u- p

of Portland, Roy -- Damon,. Miss
Grace' Babcock, and the hoRtess,
Mrs. Jlose Babcock. 4

Epu orth League Party
The, Kpworth League of the

First -- Methodist church sponsored
n delightful 'Christmas party on

K IHl UVV JJversation. And, at request, Mrs.
Burghardt brought one of her own
Parts hats from the band box.
creation which left us rerillng,

graced the dining table, - around
which were seated Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
Robins and daughter Elsie, John
Robins, Jr. of Sisters, Or., Julian
Prescott, OAC student, and Mr.
and Mrs. It. A. Blevins. .

169 South High Street Phone 2218chapeau such as MiUt might
nave chosen, and which must have

A 'recent evening, the feature be- - Doris, of .Seattle, Miss "Jean Mc- -. been distinctive even In Paris.


